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1. L CAMPBELL,

Pnblitfker Proprietor.
th Et .Ida of Willamette

J$ WH Seventh Dd K1hth 8treeU- -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

: 2 60
rVannuro
si. Month... . "Thnt month

ODE ONLY

...tits OB ADVERTISING
. . t tnurUd M folio'
nnaarTten line, or lew on. Insertion $3;

tSoUni.rtlon L Ch require 1

tTedvert!r. will be charged .t th. ol--

"SI yS?. . ". 1200 Having purchased the entire stock of goods in the store o

Vrt'r1 ooluDm, 20 wnU Krausse & Klein, in this city, I will for the next 40 days,
dwrtUiW bills wjU b rendered quarterly. bell ut a Keduct'lOD. for Cash, of all Oods in Stock.

Ju job work mmtb.fAlPFOBOiH)iuviHr,

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor- -
at-La- w,

. nira TV TIJW P1TTHT9

o the Second Judicial District nd in
. '.; . n,irt nf thi. State.
"gatieVtEn given to collection,

patten in probate

L, BILYEU,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON'.

nRACTICES IN ALLTUE COURTS OF

r this State. Will tfvt .peoial attention
to cellection. and probate matters.

OrricaOvCT Hendrick k Eakin'. bank.

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attoniey-at-La- wt

KUUENB CITY, - - - OREO0

OFFICE-Ro- om. 74 8 McClaren Building.

iittention riven to Collection.

ud Probate buninem.

GEORGE A. DORRIS
Attorney-at-Law- ,

tiTCEXK CITY. - - OREGON

, Ormi-- In Register Block.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNKT-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CrrY, OREGON.

ittti.T. PRACTICE IN ALL THE
V Court, of th. State.

Special attention given to estate, col- -

mnA nniktta (nn.tf.Anl.

Collecting all kind, of claim, against the
United State. Government

Offic in Walton', brick room. 7 and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,
ATTOENEY-A- T LAW.

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - - Oregon.

GEO. M. MILLER,

ittorney and Connsellor-at-La- and

Real Mate Agent,
EUGENE CITY. - OREGON.

Oflice-La- na Co. Bank Building.

A. E. GALLAGHElt,
Attorncy-at-La- w.

KUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate business
wa Abstract, ot Title.

Orrici Over Lane County Bank.

T.W. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drue Store.
lUadence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

wmerly resided.

DRS. PAINE & M DONALD.

Physicians & Surgeons,

OREGON.
Special attention to Sorcery and

Ckrcnic difte.se.

Dr.W.T.McMurtiy,
T&iaa, Surgeon and Gynecologist.

ureet.

(26 Yean Experience.) '

Onict-O- ter Brownsville Store, Willam--

Kgexe,

EUGENE,

OREGON.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

DENTIST- -

OpOVE GRANGE STORE. ALL

J?liuij gu adminfatered for painles. e
A teeth.

Dr. G. AV. Diddle,

DENTIST.
Plate work a specialty,
Z: . tractux ani Villi.. hi th. lat- -

u !ti thod. Ill rk wamnted;

and

real
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p.ri. Orrict-Ti- tu.' Block, I

Clearance Sale

lubber

Sloes

For 40 Days.

Boots, Shoes. Slip,
EVERYTHING AT COST.

O. E. KRAUSSE.
The Pacific Tea Co.

Changed Hands

Mr. J. 0.

ami

Having purchased it. He will sell goods at

BEDROCK
f

ol aiu;
Crockery

and
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to All can
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Has

PR Tni?.K
lull Line uroccrics, uiassware

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
Conees.

NEW GOODS."
ASSORTMENT

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest the Best
prices according to quality

LARGE STOCK

1I and SHtHSS
From the Cheapest the Best. parties

be suited either as to rrice or yuamy,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you ij you give us u van

OUR STOCK IS

"Frcc Hew and StylislnJS!

Look us over; if we do not save you money, we will make aon.e. one elae

sell to you low.

i

"

- A FULL. LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

fllTT

Rhinehart

Wuv,
Has just received direct from New

YorK ana unicago, tne arguso
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER COODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS HO IDLE BOAST,
lr An --TU Thr,e

But call and price then..

Brick. cornef WillamPtK' and fcigtun r"'

DR. JOSEPH P. CALL,

BE FOUND AT HIS re

(Jidoe he. not pr..f i.Hy .JWL
Bi.lenc. ca Eibth rtrt, W x

UU

Rn,i Story

OITICE
i --ill. i- -

III lnHI fl

Bowel TrooblK, and Cramp,

any Internal of Eitemal Pain.
Colic, or
Aak your

Blacksmith Shop,

Wagon and Carriage
Work, Horse Shoeing
and repairing of all
kinds promptly attend-
ed to.

All Work Guaranteed
SHOP, southwest cor

ner of Eighth and Olive
streets.
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ur. I Johnson

TTAVING RECENTLY REFITTED

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

Dress Goods, Ladies
nnd Gents Under
wear, Boots, Shoes
and all classes of
DRY GOODS,

J, L. PAGE,
-D- EALER IN

TTAVINO A LARGE AND COMPLETE
XX stock of Stapl. Fancy Grucerie..
Dougui in ui. nei market.

EXCLUSIVELY FOP. CASH

Can offer th. publio better
other houae

price,

EUGENE.
Produce of all kind, taken at market price.

Sportsman's Eporium.

SI

IN

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealer,

GUNS, IUFLEfl,

Pithing Tackle toil llateriili,
Mewing WaehloM and fteedleaol

Hind t or Nalel
Repairing in tb. ntert .tjrle and war

uns Loaned Si A

Store oo W

in

raouo.

thaa

don.

Furnished
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LiKD Orrici at Roim'ho( Or. I

Jan. 17th. 1H!. f

9

and

any

TOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the (..Mowing B.nied wtUer hu filed

.tic of his Intuition to mak. final vm4 in

siippirt of his claim, and that nid pron! will
be male helore tli. i lert m in. iranty i;nurt

Lao. County, "ntru at r.nxtv; ihnm. on
Friday Feb. 2H. 1H.I, Netti. ( h, l'r
tmptina V S. No Ol . tr ti s K of H w
Sc a, ao1 r. t. anI r. 1 o! B

S 27. Td 1 . It I! Wt, W L
fiho hum th f"lloaia witneMr. to pmr.

her eoetinwra miilfncw no and cuKir.tinn

(Ulcr, Wa F rtaffly, J U hUren.n, .11 of
kveaca, Lan Uiuntr, ir.tgi. W. JoHMTOIf, gtstor.

(live Them a Chancel
l bat it to a.y, your luni Also all your

breathing nmchiiicry. Very wonderful
machinery it is. Not only the lamer
paiuwigp., but the thousands of little tube.
and cavities ltwding from them. When
these are clogid and choked with matter
which ouuht not to be there, your Iuiiim caa
not do tlitir work. And what they do, they
cannot do wcel. (.all it colli, couli, croup,
pneumonia, catarrn, consumption or any
the family of throat aud nose and Lead and
lung obstructions, ill are bud. All ought to
oe got rut of. luerelsiust one sure way
to get rid of them. That is to take Dos--

ohee's German Syrup, which any drurci;
will soli you at 76 couta a bottle. Even
everything else hu lulled yon, you may do
penu upou mis tor certain.

Geo. , Kinscy, Aneloucvr.

When you want youroods, hounohuld
furnitnreor land Mid at auction, call of
Oeo. W. Kinney, the pioneer aud most sue
oeiwful auctioneer in Lane County, lie will
attend to all tales on a roasonable oom
mission.

Take Notice.
That A. Goldsmith has the targest, fluent

and best stock of Queensware, Crockery and
Glassware ever brought to Eugene. Give
him a call and ha will prove It to yon.

The Favorite
Medicine for Throat and Lung Dlffl-culti-

has long been, and still la, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes Irritation of tha
Larynx and Fauces ; strengthens tha
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Luugs; prevjnts Consumption, and,
even in advanced ttugos of that disease,
relieves Coughing and Induces Sloep.
There Is no other preparation for dhv
euses of the throat and lungs to bo com-
pared with this remedy.

" My wife had a distressing couch,
with pain, in the side aud breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did
Iter any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral, which has cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glonn, bad tha
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation In recommeudlng thla

Cough Medicine
to every one afflicted. "Robert Horton,
Foreman Jieadliyht, Morrlllton, Axk,

" I have been afflicted with asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, whlrh threatened
to terminate my days. Every one pro-
nounced me In consumption. I deter-
mined to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was Immedi-
ately relieved and continued to Improve)
until entirely recovered." Joel ttullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by an
incessant cough wliich deprived mo of
sleep and rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I bo- -

to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A?;n bottles of this medicine cured me."
Mrs. E. Coburu, l'J Second St., Lowell,
Mass.

"For children afflicted with colds,
roughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will giva
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found It, also, Invalu-
able in cases of Whooping Cough."
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washington stroet,
Boston, Mans.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
BIFABCD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mast.
Bold by all Druggltti. Prlc. 1 ; tlx bettltt, 16.

Groceries

COMEGYS & GltAY
'

(Successors to 3. W. Bland)

DXAUUS IN

Everything kept in a

Fr.fc beer;.
t7Ths Ilichest Price paid for Country

froUuce.

Comcgys & Gray.

University Bookstore

McClaren s Building,
(Opposite F. M. Wilkin' Dni Store.)

Ha. an .lUntlr. Stuck of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE ANO SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, tic.

(7'Orders for Books sod Subscriptions
to Newspapeis and Periodical! promptly at
tended to.

F. W. A. CHAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
ftpM-ia- l attention given to Repairing

v All. Hi.3, iiAA.ua aM 4l.ns.lMX,

Imk'liU'ilucjfH and Assessment.

The Union Scout of a recent Istne hat an
article on the assessment question a hi
should be widely circulated. It exposes the
dishoneaty of taxpayers who evade paying

just taxes on their money, notes and so- -

cotiuU. It snys:
''Figures wou't lie" is au old adage, but

they uinke liars out of very many people in
Oregon. The assessment rolls for the varlons
counties in Oregon are now on Ale lu the
office of tho Secretary of State, and the

iu making a statement of the re-

source, of Oregon in its New Year's edition
publishes tho summaries of the assessment
rolls except the new county of Shenuan
which was not In at that time, and these
published luminaries ought to be an effec-

tive for the honest taxpayers ol
the Stnte. When each is assessed,
he lists his various kinds of property, giving
it in tupposably at its true cash value, and
then lists his Indebtedness in tho state, and

strikes a balance which is the net taxable
property, or the amount on which he pays
taxes. These individual suessments are
placed in the assessment roll of the county,
the same kind of property and values under
each other, and the whole county assessment

summarized, showing the whole value of
each different kind of property in the county
the gross value of all, the Indebtedness in
the state, etc., and a bulmico struck, showing
the net tuxible property iu the couuty.

Now It is very plain that every debt owed
by oue mau is a note or accouut belouging
to auother, aud when the one tiikes it out of
his assessment as Indebtedness, the other
should give it in as a note or account, aud
since no Indebtedness is allowed outside ol
the .late, the indebtedness claimed by iudi
viduul in Oregon should, when
added together, be less than the uotos and
accouut. assessed, by the value of those
notes aud accounts owed by outsiders to our
citizens, and which are assessed iu our state,

Oue class of property is listed as "Money,
notos, accounts, bonds, sharus of stock1

etc," and it i. safe to say that in Oregon
the two items notes and accounts do not

aggregato ovtr oue-ha- of the whole list In

value, and heuce the indebtedness in th.
state ought not to be over oue-hal- f as much

as the "Money, notes, accounts, bonds,

shares of stock, etc," But the returns show

that all this class of property aggregates ouly

$10,253,725, while the Indebtedness olaimed

amounts to f 35,51)8,179, or more than twloe

as much ta the whole of the notes and ac'
counts addvd to the money, bonds, stock, and
county orders in the state.

Now it is probablo the indebtedness ii

given iu about right, if so, the money,
notes, accounts, bonds, shares of stock, eto.
In Oregon "iu truth" aggregate not less than
$70,000,UUO whilo the assessors return but
little over i 10,000,000. Now who is it owni
these bonds, money, eto., that escapes taia.
lion? Is it the nion in ordinary eiroum
stanoes or is it the wealthy class? But lot

us tuke a fow of the oouuties representative

of the different parts of the state aud com'
pare them :

COUNTY.

Multnomah. . . .

Umatilla

Ml

ley, Isutes, luriebtei
Acts, Bonds, lues. Claim.

Stock, to. givoul ed to the
in to Assesor. Assessor.

.11, 72:2,310 $10,170,6(10
1,1)73,120 2,80(1,202

Marion 833.0H0
Union 072,705
Lane 680,421
Linn. 480,008
Baker 307,406
Douglas 747,010
Clatsop 030,478
Clackamas 325,318
Wasco 014,607
Yamhill 1,320,028
Coos 424,004

2,370,620
1,4115,000
1,21)2,102
1,71)1,357

780,252
1,128,055
1,010,580
1,375,011

027,000
1,710,037

380,601
Does suy one in Oregon believe that

Umatilla oonnty has f250,000 moro money
notes, bonds, eto., than Multnomah county
with her oity of Portland and bar score of

millionaires Alultnoman county tsyi so,

and then claims 17,500,000 more indebted
ness than Umatilla, and Multuomah county

solemnly swore to their assess
ments just the same as those of Umatilla
county did. Does any Intelligent person in
Oregon believe that Union county has 1140,
000 more money, eto., than Marion oonnty
with her city of Salem and flourishing man-

ufactures and banks? Marlon county says
so, and then claims 1965,000 more indebted'
ness than Union county, while Lane county

ith her thriving Eugene City, claims more
than twioe as much indebtedness as she gives
in money, notes, accouut., etc., and Linn
oonnty with her rich and beautiful city of
Albany, tries to beat Multnomah by claiming

throe and one-ha- lf times as much debt as
she has money, eto.

But let us drop the rest and examine
i
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Absolutely Purc.
This pnwdnr Bvr varies. A Oiarf.l of

piirity, and wi"lcirnu,o. Mure
ecouunjicj tuaa lb. ordinary knds and ran-iii-

t ;! in euii.prtitiuu with tb m
ol w f,.t, Klwrt weiuht, alim or rhoa--

pbata tw-!.-r- h. Uoo'v ia hum. IUital
lUllifO PCS. 1:1.14 Lu.. IjA Wall bL. N. I.

Multnomah county a little further.
The county of Multnomah contains
the city of Portland which elaims to
have over 00,000 population. Hor people
claim that the is the richest oity in propor-
tion to population in the world. She claims
no lesa than twenty millionaires. Her
real estate transactions for the year 1889

amountdd to $14,000,000. Hor manu-

facturing output amounted to
She claims that she bad $03,000,-00- 0

invested in wholesale and retail trade,
not including incorporated banks or railroad
Incorporations. The last statement of her
ten princlp,i;banks show a capital of 10,150,.
000, with surplus and uudivided profits
amounting to (2,308,750.32, or a total bank
capital in those ten principal banks of

Those published bank state-

ments must be sworn to the same as the as-

sessments of her individual taxpayers. The
deposits in the banks ought to amount to
really as much as the bank stock proper,
and yet the bank stock alone of ten of her
banke amount ioflct times what the whole

county gave in aa money, notes, accounts,
bonds, etc., to the assessor. It is humiliat-
ing after roadlng the statistics of Portland's
trade and wealth as gathered and arranged
by the Oregouian, to notice that the gross
value of all property of tha whole of Mult-nomn- h

oounty, as given to the assessor for
the year 1889 is $10,099,000, and, after
taking out ludebtodness and exemptions she
pays taxes on only $29,684,070.

From the foregoing we must ooncludo that
Multnomah oounty gives in (be most dishon-

est assessment iu the state; that Umatilla
and Yamilll counties came the nearest giving
an honest assessment; that on this class
of property Eastern Oregon ia assessed fully
twice as high aa Willamette valley, while
Willamette valley counties claim full twice
as muoh indebtedness in proportion to
assessment on money, eto., as Eastern
Oregon oounties.

The evil lies primarily with the taxpayers
who give lu a dishonest assessment, and it
Is hard to devise a satifactory remedy, for
it ia true that there are peoplo who are
strictly honest in every other business trans-

action, who are good and g citi-ten-

and yet will lie about their assessments
and swear to it if necessary.

Tobnxb Ouvib.

What the Grangers Want.

Roseburg Review: Speaking of the wishes
of the granger, of Oregon, the Plsindeoler
recently remarked :

"They are in favor of the manufacture of
jute grain sacks by convict labor at the Ore--
arm alntn tiAnttmitiurv. Th .Imi't vnnl
I'ennoyor for next governor, and they don't
want a man from the agricultural or mechan-
ical clauses to fill that highly honorable but
poorly payiug office."

Our esteemed contemporary bad an un-

doubted right to make this statement While
it has dawned upon do other mind, the
bright Intellect of the Plalndealer editor
may really have discovered that the gran
gers wish to defeat their truost friend, Gov
ernor Pennoyer. That paper has a right to
cling to Ibis delusion and to promulgate it
to the publio, but allow ns to suggest that a
little consistency would look bettor. In the
same issue of the Plalndealer, the following
state ticket is suggested and its success pre
dicted:

Congress, B. Hermann.
Governor, D. P. Thompson.
Secretary ol State, Geo. W. McBride.
State Treasurer, Tom Wright, of Union

county.
Btuto Printer, F. O. Baker.
Sunt. Pub. lust.. E. McElroy.

What a grand combination of agricultural.
ists. The flat of the grangers has gone forth.
Gov. Pennoyer must be "downed" to make
room for "Farmer" Dava Thompson, and
"Mechanio" Binger Hermann, and the rest
of theae homy handed tollers are to be given
a little rest from their muscular labors, in
order to allow them opportunity to look
after the Interests of their follow laborers
and mechanic at the state capilol.

Now, the Plalndealer knows very well

that its talk about the farmers being opposed
fo Pflnnnv.1. M.Atunltrtn (a .11 nnsuinu. A

truer friond of the people never oocupied the
executive chair of the state of Oregon. Only

short time since a prominent farmer, a

man of influence in the Republican party of

Douglas oounty, said to one of the editors of

the Review, "Why don't you show np more
of the corruption of the last legislature? It
was the most corrupt body of men that ever

got together, and if it had not been for Gov.

Pennoyer they could have stolen every cent

in the state treasury." Now this man ia a

prominent Republican and be is only one

among many who have txpreued the same

sentiment. Douglaa county will give a large
m.inrit fnp PnnnnvAr nTl Jnns bfloaUtiA tks

I - , , , 1 J AlI .

and agaiust the Portland rlns. Such boaaa '
gfioulturista as the Plalodoaler suggest aa

suitable state ticket will awake no eniha- -
.

slasm among the masses, and only a are
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reservation in ta,
southea and of Tillamook

doomectoslow but sure extinction. A

unhealthy, aud many...
tribady are very

The, are dcr
h.v. died .ecen.ly.

ing,Mttbatiti.oul,.mrofa.lH
lime wkentli. region will .P

the lu
iwhiteiulers. Verily, th. days of

dian are numbered.
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